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The Modis t launched its  ecommerce Web s ite in 2017

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from Sept. 20:

The Modist brings modest fashion worldwide through Farfetch

Online retailer The Modist is  now working with Farfetch in the hopes to expand luxury modest fashion worldwide.

Click here to read the entire story

Rosewood appoints new positions to help sustain growth

Hospitality brand Rosewood Hotel Group has appointed four new key roles within its company, hoping to make
significant strides in an Asian expansion.

Click here to read the entire story

Silvercar adds more urban locations to its portfolio

Silvercar by Audi has now added another location, expanding its city offerings to downtown San Francisco as car
rentals become more popular.

Click here to read the entire story

Vista Global takes over XOJet

Flight solution provider Vista Global Holdings is acquiring private aviation firm XOJet, increasing is offerings to 115
business jets.

Click here to read the entire story

Aston Martin CEO helps young workers in their careers

British automaker Aston Martin has announced plans to establish a special foundation dedicated to creating
industrial apprentice opportunities for young workers.
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Click here to read the entire story

Lexus shines spotlight on Takumi team

Toyota Corp.'s Lexus is taking consumers inside the factory floor with the help of its  master craftsmanship team in a
new series of short films.

Click here to read the entire story

Click here to read the morning newsletter
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